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I€ take pleasure in srrpptyilg for ycur reference ttre fulI
relnrt of the zurogean Ccnrncil ttrat colened at [tre Hague June
26-27. ltre nerrt Ercpean Ccuncil neetirq is prorisiornlly sche-
duled to take place in Iordon on Deoenber 5-6.
HJROPEAN OCIJIrcIL
ltre liague, 26/27 Jr:ne 1986
kesidenry Conclusions
$6gie1 and Econcnric Sitrration
Ceneral
tlre Euspean Coirncil mnsidered ttre econsnic and social situation
within the E:rcpean Canrunity and wrcl-uded that, in spite of
substarrLial prcgn:ess in establishi:q souder stmctural onditionsfor ecorsnic g:s\^rth, present levels of eoonqnj-c perfornrance and
investment are by themselves r:nIikely to permit further sr:bstantial
red:ctions in unenploylrent. It corfir:nred therefore the necessity
of ontjnuing rnacrs and micro ecrcnomic policies ained at stmsttrral
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inprorerent, in ocmbination with additional efforts to generategainful enployrent. Ihe hrncil expressed tlre opinion that ecrcno-
tnic gro^tth is not only a resgnnsibility of irdividual }&nber States,
but also of ttre Ccnrrurnity as a vrlrole.
Ihe Erropean Council agneed that t]:e opportunities offered by lor,er
oiI price 1erreIs strould as nuch as trnssible be translated into
additional econcnric Arorth. ft asked ttre Co:ncil (ffi/F'IN) to
ronitor tlre progress rnade in ttre franeltork of ttre oooperative
$rCI/rtth strategy agreed at the end of 1985. rhe co:ncil fr:rther a-
greed tlnt action at tlre Connunity level shqrld be taken to enabl-e
business to naximize its capacity to create prosperity and jobs,inter alia by examinilg tlre scope for inproved access to inncnratj-ve
forms of risk capital and t}e efforEs of ttre fUrcpean Investnerrt
Bank and v'elcrrned the neasures jntroduced bottl at the Ccnnurnity
and at the national level to uniit the regulatory burdens of legis-l-ation. Ilre Erropean Council also caIled for a ccrtlrpn stratecn//to be discussed rrithr social partners, to prorote enterprise, to
enccnrage fIo<ib1e enployrent pa.tterns, and help long-term unenr
ployed people back into jobs.
The Htropean Council agreed ttlat perrnanent training and re-trajning
have beccne a nec.essitlz. rt also underlined ttrat ttre serszices
industry and sna1l and nedir:nrsized enteryrises constitrrte mjor
scur@s of enplolanent grcfi^rth. rn this respect the B::rorpean council
uelcrcrned ttte Conrnission's intention to sutmLit concrete proposals in
the near futr:re, in partierLar to sinplify the fiscal regulations
as applied to snal1 and ned-ir:nr-sized enterprises.
the Euopean cor:ncil asked the @nnission, in ttre fratrprrork of
the studies of the causes, nature arxi o<tent of unenplolzrrerrt, to
urdertake a thorcnrgh analysis of ttre phencnena of tlre undergrrorrrrd
econc[rry and r,rcr]< farlilg cutside t]re tax net, so as to arzirre at
i::tensirre and coordinated actions to assist enplolznent policies.
Iong-term unenplolznent
With a viery to supporting a convergent E:ropean policy aiming at
tlre retrrrn of tlre long-term r-rnenployed to ttre l-abotrr rre.qket, ttre
E:::opean @:ncil velcqned ttre cqnnj-ssion's preposals on ecchangi-ng
information on succressful national e:rperiences, on condr-rcting pilot
actions urder ttre E:rcpan social fund end on coordjnating actions
urder the conru:nity stnrcbrrrar instnmerrts in reqions in need ofjrdustriaL restnrctr:ring. rn this oru:ection the possibiliez was
also advocated of arivingr at tripartite ccmnitnents of grovernnents
ard the social partners to stinmLate tJ:e re-enplolment of ttrose wtro
have been cut of r,rcrk for a tong tine. Sjmilar efforts shorld be






The H:rcpean Oouncil stressed that tectu:ologicaI cooperation andjnnorration at the Ccnnu:nity leve1 and irr a w"ider Er:ropean onto<t
will rnake an indispensable contributj-on to tlre ability of E:ropean
industrl, to surririe il a mttrlessly corpetitive wcrld. Efforts il
this direction slrould be closely geared to the perfection of the
internal rnarket, the application of r:niform starrdards, the openlng
up of p:bIic p:rctrasing, the inplarentation of specific R and D
prograrrres vilricl: also take accornt of ttre interests of snall and
rediun-sized b:sinesses ard the need to conzult wittr ttre social
partners viho harre their o!v'n responsibilities in this natter. Itre
Council cal1ed on the Ccnnlisslon and the Co:ncil of lrti-nisters(industry/research) to ccnplete their deliberations on the hext
nmlti-annual progranne for technological cooperation wj-thin ttre
next ferv rnonths and to see to it that rrrnentun is not 1ost.
Capital rnarket
PosS:ects for steady gn:orth will also be enhanced by the creation
of a tmly free capital rnarket. Ihe Riropean Cotlncil r,rclcrqred
the proposals recently sutxnitted by tlre Ccnmission for ttre ccnpJ-ete
liberalizatj-on of capital rmrkets and asked ttre Council of ministers
to treat ttrese proSnsals on a priority basis.
INIM}{AL II,IARKET
Gerreral
n: vj-evs of ttre urgent need to rnake prcgress wittr regard to the
introduction of an arer. without internal frontj-ers by 1992, as
provided for in ttre Single European Act, the Etropean Council
requested those Irbrnber States which had not yet done so to
rnake everlz effort to ensure that ttre si:1gle EUropean act was
ratified in tirre ard cculd be inplenented j:r full as frcrn 1
Januarlz 1987.
the B:ropean Coirncil reviewed the present situation as regards
the orpletion of ttre internal nrarket ard concluded that, al-though
tlre decision-naking process has speeded up durilg ttre first half
of 1986, it is still necessaqz to inprove it substantially if ttre
objectives fixed for the current year are to be attajled and if
tlre final objective is to be achieved.
The hropean Comcil qcnsiders that the strencrthening of ec-onqnic
and social qohesion, in aceordance wittr the Single h:ropean Act,is essential to ensure the correction of potential jmbalances and
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ttre harnpnj-cus developnent of ttre Ocnnunity as a vilrole. It t ok
rrote of ttre Ccnnrission's intention to subnuit to the Council before
the end of the )rear a report ard prcposals on strengrtheniag stnrc-
tural policies ard inprcving ttre operation of the stnrctural fr:nds,
as prcvided for jn the silgle Sropean act.
hbrking rethod
The EUropean Cor:ncil noted ttrat favcurable results harre been cb-
tained G tfre joint efforts of successive presidencies and rioiced
ttre hope that ;imilar "rotling presidency progirarnes" will contjnue
to operate in tJ1e futrrre. Itre nenbers of the Eqro,pean Canncil.
r:ndertook to instnrct tlreir ministers jn ttre appropriate coi:ncils
to:
- continue to give high priority to the neasures i:r the current
presidenry prograIIIIE based on the Ccnnrissionls vrhite paperi
- ensure t}rat technical opposition to tlre harrnonization of legis-Iation does not hinder progressi
- 
guarantee adequate co-ordilation of the neetirrgrs of tlre Council
in its different ocngnsitions;
- scnvene, vihen necessaltrz, special reetings Of the Council-, enti-
rely or rnainly devortsd to the jnternal rnarket.
Ttre kesident of the Blrcpean hnn-ission stated that the @nn-ission
raculd endearp.rr to speed up ttre sr:trnission of its pnoposals, to
evaluate activities in progress and to co"'operate closely wittt
successive presidencies.
Areas of special interest
Ttre Etrropean Corncil considered ttrat tlre Cor-urcil of Miristers(transport) strould nrake'a fi:rther efforE. to overcure ttre diffi-
cultiei wtrich have recently appeared in relation to the ljberalizatj-on
and harnonization of land, sea and air translnrt, in tlre light of
the relevarrt judgrrents of ttre Errrcpean Oourt of Justice. With
regard to air transtrnrt, tlre Coturcil of Ministens shorld without
delay adopt tlre app:rorpriate decisions on air tariffs, capacitlz and
access tomrketS, h accordance wittr tlre rLlles of ccnpetition of
tlte treaty.
the E\.rropean Corncil qcnfirned ttnt a nurber of basic decisions
needed to be taken rapidly ir: relation to ttre renprral of fiscal
barriers at tlre frcntiers in order to actrieve tlre goals set for
t992, and u,elqned the lvrcrk prograllrp proposed to tJ:is end hty the




The Eropean Co:ncil considered that prblic contracts are an essen-
tial feah:re of the internal rnarket ard that ttreir liberalization
I is therefore a preondition for the ccnpletion of ttrat rnarket by1992. Public contracts also have a crrcial role to play in stinu-lathg the j:rdustrial and technical perfonnance of ttre h:rcpean
Conrnrnity. For tlrat reason the Cor:ncil considered ttr,at progressin ttris area had to be stepped up and requested tlre Cor:ncil to
give urrgent ccnsideration to the Ccnnr-ission's retrnrt and prcposalsin ttris area.
In vier,r of ttre fi:ndalrental inportance utrich the European Courrcil
attaches to this qr:estion, it decided to evaluate at its noct
reeting tte progn:ess nade il all ttre above sectors.
A People's Europe
The Eu:rcpean Council considered ttr,at the irrplerentation of the re1rcrb
on a Peoplers E:rope (Moru:rjno reporL) was clearly not proceeding
as guickly as had been expected. Itre Council of Ittilisters was
asked to give ftirther attention to carrying out the reccnnendatj-ons
contained jn this report and to subfiLit a report on prcgress rnade at
ttre next neeting of the Erropean Cor:ncil.
In particular it was oonsidered desirable to nake progress i:r the
follov,ring areas ;
- eashg of iestrictions on border area passenger traffic;
- right of residence;
- a general qgstern of ru.rtual reoogu:ition of diplcnas.
the E:rcpean Cor:ncil also requested ttre Ccnrncil- of l,linisters to
reach agreernent in the near futr:re on programnes to prcrnote :
- crclEration in the area of prublic health (action prograrrrrE
against cancer), ard
- intra-Ccnnn:nity contacts betueen students and universities
(mAst'tus).
It will harrc to be ensured ttrat the fi:nds to be devoted to program-
nes of this kind are of benefit to as many people as trnssi-ble ardthat bureaucracy is kept to ttre absolute minimr.un.
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eg-ricultr.rral poliry in the international context
Ceneral
\
The H:rcpean Cor:ncil noted with satisfaction that decisions on
"gri"dtfu"I prices a'd related Il=elsures 
r,ere takel in good tine
aii; y."r, urra that t11e Cgtmcil of lilinisters had recently adcpted
a constructi,r" po"ition vis-E-vis ttre possibility of trade poliqf
**"= by the United States against the Ccnnnrnitlr'
ltre Erropean Council also r,velccned ttre decision of ttre Oo:nci1 of
I"linisters to adopt an cnrerall approach for ttre forthccnuing llulti-
lateral trade negotiations includi]lg ag:cicutture j:r accordance
wittr t5e positioii previorsly adcpted in_ttre ttre OEfD a'd
at ttre fOicyo Sunnit: It noted ttit tfre Ccr,nnrnity uas tl:us y'"11
trepareA 6 a".f wittr problenrs of agricultural policry on a balalcedlna nutuaffy aarnntageixrs basis in the negot1-ations vrhich tarculd
begin shortly.
Stmctural Problerns
In vj-ew of the inportance of tlre Ccnnpn AgricailturaL Pol-iqg as a
factor of integration for tlre Erropean conrnrnity, tlre Fxrcpe?n
Cor:rrcil revieted the different agricultrrral lnlicies currently in
opeiation in ttre rorld. It noted that ttrese Snlicies continue to
f! f,rttp"t a b1z oontradictions such as ttre sinmltaneous o<istence
of a G::ge un-satistieO denrand in certain developing ccnrntries ard
*orrr*r=-sr:rpluses in tlre derzeloped ccr:ntries, the ilcreasing
pace of t""f,irologieal innoration nesglting in an increase i:r pro-
tucdvity, wtrilsf ttre inccmes of snall farners in scnre rura1 areas
rsnailed disaPPohting.
Ttre Er:ropean Oouncil rcnsidered that ttre E:ropean Ccnnnrnitlr nust
continui to adapt the @nrpn Agricultr-rral Policry to the changed
circr.unstances. ltritst retainixg ttre cbjectives and principles Of
ttre Ccnnpn Agricultr:ral tro1icy and taking into accrcn:nt tte @rr
nu.grityr s int6rests as an o<porter, a better 
-ong:ol of total pro&rc-tion iurst be ensr:red so thal it is better adjusted to t5e rnarket
situation wittr the result ttrat ttre strare of p.rlcl-ic ocpenditr:res
clained by agriculture can be reduced.
kesenzation of ttre environnent and the cu:nil1zside should be an
;a.gr"I part of a r-rpre fleri-$Ie agricultr:ral poliqg, rrore dynamic
ana 6ettei adaptsd to the market. the adjustnent of the Ccr-rnpn
Agrriculturaf nofiql r&rst also take into account the specific 
-
natrre of the E:roban agrricrrl-tural nodel and the need to safegnrard




The EUropean Council pointed cut that ttre problems of adap-
tation here certainly not ccnfined to thre ccnmunity. rhey raere
facing its principal partners in the OE[D, ctriefly ttre Llnited
states, just as nuch. For ttrat reason it is jn farror:r of inter-
natioral co-operati-on, both multilateral and bitateral, i":: orderto facilitate ttre processes of adaptation and estabu-shing nerrv
balances.
Itre situation after the Ctrernobyl disaster
rn vis,,r of ttre deep concern for Ir:bric healttr and safety and ttrefact ttlat nuclear enerEr is being ilcreasilgly used jn a nr:nrber
of corxrtries, the European cor:ncir exarnined the work carried out
sirtce ttre cLrernobyl disaster and decided that efforbs should be
nade to furpnorre co-ordfuation both at internatiorrar rerzer and
withil tlre Ccnnn:nity.
Short-term cronseguences :
As regards tlre short-term c-onsequences of the disaster, ttre
European Council considered it irrportant that general contarnination
toleranc.,e levels be deterrnined on a scientific basis veq/ qr:ickly,in ttre franer,uork of Ctrapte III of the Etrratcrn Ereaty, in suctr a
way ttnt p:blic health r^rill be guaranteed and ttre unity of ttre
Conrn:nityr s internal rmrket ensured.
lbdium and long-term oonsequences :
As regards the nedirrn and lcrrg-term aspects, ttre Erropean Counci1
considered tllat it was within tlre international atcnr:ic energy
agenqf that progress sholld prirnarily be rnade, i::rter al_ia jn analy-
sing tte aceident at CLrernobyl, and ttrat ttre Ccnnn:nity and the
Ibrnber states had to oontrjbute actively to ttre decision-nraking
process in that fon-un. The Ccnnarrity and the }4ember States wil3-,jn particular, have to prcnote tJ:e rapid preparation of jnternational
conrrentions guararrteeing the essentia'l occhange of inforrnation and
governing nnrtrral assistance in the event of accidents as r,velI as
the inprenentation of the international req>onsibility of states.
rtrey will also harrc to rnake a major cr:ntribution to the interna-tional conference on nuclear safety in septernber, vfiose inportanceis stressed by tlre E:::opean Corncil.




institutions and tlre l,Erber States, each withjn ttre limit's of
ttreir po^iers, mrst concert ttrei-r action so as to ensr:::e its
rnaxina-un effect. ltris par-ticularly applies to :
- tlre protection of healttr and ttre environnent;
- the safeQr of installations and of their use;
- tJ:e procdures to be follorred jn the event of a crisis ;
- research, including the JEI.
The En:opean Collncil received with great jnterest in this connec-
tion thgConnn:nication of 6 June 1986 frcm the E:rcpean Ccnrnission
and asl<ed the Council to give priority to orarnining ttre progranne
of r,vork incorporated in it.
Drugs
The Er::opean Cor:ncil orpressed itself grarrely concerned abcn"rt ttre
sericrrs pr.oblem of dn:g abuse. It pointed out ttlat, for cerLain
aq>ects of tnis problenr, effectiye intenrational crcperation
orists. In particular within the "Ucnpidou C,rctrp" of tlre Cor:ncil-
of n-r:rcpe ana tfre relevant U.N. Agencies, but that for ottrer as-
pects trrere is everY need to inprorre ard intensify internatiqtal
-couaroration, particutarly as rega::ds the prodgction of, ard
traffic in drugs and dernard for ttrese p:rcducts.
the Erropean Cor:ncil considered it advisable to organize ad hoc
collaborltion betr,,een ttre trEnber States and ttre nropean Ccnnuission
to orami:re vftat initiatives could be taken i:a this area w"ithout
there being any duplication wittr r^rcr'l< ca-ried otrt elseurtrere. Itre
U:ropean Cor:ncil notea with approval that ttre prresidenqg intends
to harrc tlris question e>rarnined by rninisters of the interior in the
autunrr. Ihe contributicn vrtrich ccrrld be rnade to the c.onference
to be held trnder ttre auspices of ttre U.N. i:r ttre first half of
1987 shqrld also be o<amirred. Ttre Erropean Council decided to
continue its o<amination of ttris seriqrs rmtter at its nort neeting.
Latin Anerica
Stre E:ropean Co:ncil discussed the sitr:ation regarding relations
betr,rreen the nrrcpean @nrunity and Iatin Anerica, in parEicularin ttre light of ttre enlargenent of the Ccnnu:nity to include
Spain and Porbugal.
ft reaffirned its desire to strengrEhen and develop ttrese relations




The H:ropean councll ttrerefore asked ttre ccnnrission to subnLit
a docrurent jrr accordance w-ith t]:e objectives set out in thedeclaration annored to the accession treaty. rt also jnstructed
the rninisters for foreign affairs to forlcrvs ttris rmtter crosery
and to subrLit reports to ttre n:ropean ocn:nciI as and wtren neces-
SA]l/.
Declaration of 27 Jr:ne 1986
by tne Foreignr Ministers of ttre Ihielrrc
on the situation in Lebanon
rhe rninisters of the TVelve for foreign affairs are deeply con-
cerned about the situatlon in r-ebanon iatrich, after s" marry years
of ccnfrontation, continues to deteriorate, trnrticularly iJaresult of ttre continuing escalation of vj-olence involving the
civilian lrcrpr:lation in BeirLlt, eqrecially the parestinjani in
refugee canps, and leading to healry loss of tife and prroperty
on all sides. rtrey endorse the recent appeals by the securityCouncil and t]-e tlnited Nations Secreta4r-General to aI1 parties
concerned to erercise restraint, to nrake efforts to end thepresent bloodshed and to facilitate ttre r,vork of relief organi-
zations surch as the rcRC and the UNRI@.. Ttre T\r+erve reaffirm
ttr,at ttre sonrerei-gnty, uity, independence and territorial inte-grity of Lebanon nurst be resS:ected,
n:rogean Co:nci1
Statsrent on Souttr Africa
The E:ropean corncil is gravely c.oncerned about the rapid dete-
rioration of ttre situation and ttre iacreasing leveIs of violencein Souttr Africa. The inposition of tlre state of energenry and
the irxliscrimilate arrest of thcusands of south Africans can
only furttrer delay the start of a gerruine national clialogue on
soutlr Africa's frrtrrre, ufiich j-s so urrEerrtly needed if a peacefr:1
solution of ttre ocuntrlz's probl-ons is to be fourd. R:rthernnre,
.extensive 
censor'ship has been i:rposed on the nedia. .The E:rcpean
Council believes tlrat tlre present policies of the Scntth Africangovernrent can only lead to increasi:ag repression, polarisation
and bloodshed.
Against t]lis backgrror:nd, the furcpean council has re-o(anLixed
the T\rcIve's trnliry toraards Scuth Africa. It reaffirms thattl:e rnain goa\of this poricy is the total abolition of alxrtheid.
Tto support tlie prrcess of non-viol-ent change in south Mrica andto arphasize tlreir deep concern about the recent crcurse of events,






3. The European Ocuncil has declared itself in favo.rr of a c-oncerted
E:ropean progfranlre of assistance to the victjms of alnrtheid,
encorTpassing both Ccnnunity and national acEion, jn order to
nru<jmize ttre effectiveness of E:::ope's contribution jn ttris field.
In this connection the Errcrpean Council has agrreed on an jncrease
in filancial ard nraterial assistance to the victims of apartheid,
i:r parEicular those affected by t}e disturbances jl frossroads
a1d to political prisoners, including ttrose a:rested jrl connec-
tion wittr the recent reinpositicn of ttre state of energenry.
4. ltre E:ropean Ccuncil j-s convinced that the cofinEncslEnt withcmt
delay of a national dialogue wittr ttre autl:entic leaders of the
black population is essential to halt a fi.rther escalation of
violenLe and allot^r negotiations leading to a tmly dsnocratic
and non-racial Souttr Africa.
ltr-is dialogue cannot take place as long as recogrnized leaders
of the black ccmrn:nity are detajned ard thejr organizations are
proscri-bed.
I: this contert the E\:ropean Council calls on ttre South African
governnent :
- to unconditiornlly release Nelson ltlande1a and ottrer political
prisoners;
- to lift the ban on tlre African National Ccngress, the Pan
Africanist congress of Azania and ottrer political parties.
5. In ttre neantjne in ttre nort three nxrnttrs the Ccnnu:niQz will enter
into cronsultations with ttre other indr,rstrialized countries on
fr:rther IIE Isures wtrich might be needed corrcri:rg in partiorlar
a ban on new investrrents, the iJlport of coal, iron, steel- and
gold coins fisn Scuth Africa.
6. T!:e Er:ropean @:ncil decided to ask ttre futr:re U.K. presidenqg
Foreign Minister to visit Souttrern Africa, jn a fi:rEher effort
to establish conditions jn vfrich the necessarlr d.ialogiue can
cqfirEnce.
Ihe ttragrue, 26-27 June 1986
For additional infornation, please crcntact Finn Olesen, David Ler4r
or Rc,y Grristensen, hess &'Inforrnation Senrice, at (613) 238-6464.
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